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Mega-Conference returns in 2022
April 10-12 in Orlando, Florida
Sign up to be notified when early-bird registration
begins ... and for sponsor/exhibit information
The News Industry Mega-Conference, the news media industry’s largest
event, returns with an in-person meeting April 10-12, 2022. The
conference will be held in Orlando, Florida, at the JW Marriott Bonnet
Creek Resort, one of the newest resorts in the Walt Disney World area.
Attendee registration will begin in mid-November. Special discounts for
groups and multiple attendees, as well as corporate rates, will be
available. CLICK HERE to be notified when early-bird registration opens.
Sponsorship opportunities for the News Industry Mega-Conference also
will be announced soon, including exhibit hall opportunities. To have
sponsorship and exhibit information sent to you in mid-November, CLICK
HERE and add your name and company information to our distribution
list.
READ MORE

View our photo galleries on Facebook
Senior Leadership Conference

Sunday photos

Monday photos

Tuesday photos

Industry people
Former FLORIDA TODAY Executive Editor Bob Gabordi dies
Robert "Bob" Gabordi, father, husband, journalist, editor, perpetually optimistic Mets fan and friend, died
Thursday morning.
Gabordi, who'd suffered a stroke in November 2018 while he was executive editor of FLORIDA TODAY,
saw his health deteriorate over the summer. He was hospitalized this past weekend with pneumonia.
READ MORE

Industry news
Pandemic continues to have
adverse impact on Americans'
mental health, study shows
COVID-19 has turned a spotlight on the
importance of mental health, destigmatizing it as a
taboo topic, according to a study released by
Parade Media and the Cleveland Clinic.
The two companies partnered with an independent
global market research provider to conduct an
online study with 2,219 Americans, 18 years of
age or older.

Regional statistics also are available from
kcraig@parade.com

READ MORE

Facebook says it will pay French
publishers for news content
Facebook said Thursday that it has struck a deal
with a group of French publishers to pay for links to
their news stories that are shared by people on the
social network.
The company says it inked the licensing
agreement with the Alliance de la Presse
d’Information Generale, which represents 300
French publishers, to “improve the quality of online
information for Internet users and publishers on
Facebook.”
READ MORE from The Associated Press

Two professional development webinars

Thursday, Nov. 11

Thursday, Nov. 18

2-3 p.m. EDT | 1-2 p.m. CDT |
Noon-1 p.m. MDT | 11 a.m. - Noon PDT

2-3 p.m. EDT | 1-2 p.m. CDT |
Noon-1 p.m. MDT | 11 a.m. - Noon PDT

Communities, readers and audiences want
to see themselves reflected in your local
news coverage. Not just through words and
stories, but also through the visuals, photos,
art and designs in your various print and
digital products. Doing so requires you to
look, listen and learn.

The digital landscape is analogous to the
Great Plains of 19th century middle
America. If you try to build a farm (website)
without a clear path to the railroad
(Google/Facebook), then there is no
practical way of developing a sustainable
town (digital business).

This session will help editors and reporters
visually cover their whole community.
Topics include visual inclusion, intention
and diversity as well as making tough visual
calls.

In this webinar, Our-Hometown CEO Matt
Larson will present the steps needed to
forge and maintain digital channels to the
major internet platforms, where the
newspaper’s audience has already
assembled.

LEARN MORE and REGISTER
LEARN MORE and REGISTER
Members of America's Newspapers can register FREE for the above webinars by entering this coupon
code during registration: NEWSROCKS

America's Newspapers Calendar
FREE WEBINAR - Seeing the Whole Community - Nov. 11 LEARN MORE
FREE WEBINAR - Reviving Newspapers in Digital News Deserts - Nov. 18
LEARN MORE

Get Involved. Be Heard. Invest In Your Future.
Keep up with the latest news, schedule of upcoming events and other information specifically for the
newspaper industry. Learn more about America’s Newspapers at www.newspapers.org. And connect
with us on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
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www.newspapers.org
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